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About our city . . .
HIS'IORY: Jacksonville's origins go back oo 1564 when
French Huguenots formed the first Protestant colony
in America, just minutes from the present downtown.
It is named for Andrew Jackson, the first provisional
Governor of Florida. During the Civil War it was virtually depopulated, and in 1901 a Great Fire destroyed
more than half the city, which was rebuilt just seven
years later. A major port, the heart of Jacksonville sits
on the St. Johns River, 18 miles west of where it empties inoo the Atlantic.

SIZE: The 19th largest city in the country, Jackson·
ville serves a metropolitan area of 832,600. The U.S.
Census Bureau cites Jacksonville as the fastest growing of the nation's largest cities. Covering 840 square
miles, it is also the largmt city in the continental United
States. The consolidation of city and county governments in 1968, oo improve the efficiency and unity of
government, has created one of the most progressive
areas in the country.

HOI'ELS ·RESTAURANTS· SHOPPING: Three
downoown hotels with a ootal 951 guest rooms are
available oo visitors and a 350-room hotel is under con·
struction, opening early 1987. 40 public restaurants of.
fer a variety of cuisines. Charter boats on the St. Johns
River are available and an old fashioned paddlewheel
dinnerexcursion boat will be operating in spring 1986,
with a seating capacity of 400. One major department
soore and over 75 specialty shops serve the central
business district.

PARKING: There are 34,000 parking spaa!S downtown
and over 10,000 spaces are available for lease on a
monthly basis. The Downtown Development Authority is currently studying additional parking requirements for downtown's Northbank and Southbank.

ENTERTAINMENT. Jacksonville and All That Jazz,
one of the world's largest free jazz festivals, draws over
100,000 people during its annual fall weekend A week·
long Chmtry Music Fest, River Day, Party in the Park,
a spectacular July4th celebration, and a Spring Music
Festival with nationally known performers, bring quality entertainment oo Jacksonville each year.

THE ARI'S: Jacksonville boasts a symphony orchestra
with regional ranking, featuring many world renown
guest artists. Live theatre flourishes with both professional and amateur companies providing a wide gamut
of productions ye&l'-round Our Florida Ballet is one of
the Southeast's finest regional, professional companies.
The city is home oo three museums: the Cummer
Gallery, the Jacksonville Art Museum, and the
Museum of Arts and Sciences which houses the Brest
Planetarium.

SPORTS: The renowned Gaoor Bowl is located
downoown, which hosts the annual Gaoor Bowl football classic, the annual Florida-Georgia football clash,
and is the home of the Jacksonville Bulls, USFL foot·
ball team In addition, the Gaoor Bowl sponsors a wide
variety of events each year: a college basketball oournament, a tennis oournament, and a regatta, oo name
a few. The Jacksonville Expos Double-A baseball team,
play in Wolfson Park. Pleasure boating, fishing, and
an annual15 kilometer River Run focus on the St.
Johns river downtown.
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PUBLIC PLACES: The Riverwalk, a leisure time activity center, provides pedestrian access in a park-like
setting, oo a variety of amenities and establishments
on the Southbank. Metropolitan Park, on downtown's
Northbank, is a 23-acre waterfront facility for picnicking, strolling, sunning and family activities. Hemming
Plaza, a charming brick square with trees and benches,
presents a peaceful oasis in the heart of the CBD. A
Rouse festival marketplace opens in 1987, on our
downtown riverfront.

CONTINUING EDUCATION: A variety of college
credit and non-credit courses are offered by Florida
Junior College and the University of North Florida, on
campuses located downtown. The majority of curriculum is designed by employers, labor agencies, etc.,
oo meet specific needs of a business or industry.
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HERITAGE: Since 1979, approximately $92 million
has been devoted to renovating 1.1 million square feet
of downtown's historic buildings. 37 projects have been
involved in this rehabilitation effort, oo date.
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Downtown employees come from all points of the city and number approximately 61,000. Jacksonville is the insurance capital of the south and home base for 31 insurance companies. It is also the home office for3Qlree of
Florida's five hugest bank holding companies. Major employers are: Southern Bell, Seaboard Systems Railroad,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Prudential, and Jacksonville Shipyards. The percentage of office users by occupation
are as follows: insurance, 28%; banking and finance, 16%; communications, 12%; legal services, 8%; and real estate
6%. Producer-service jobs, the foundation for healthy downtowns, have grown 109.6% in Jacksonville's CBD over
a 12 year period
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Competitive Downtown Office Space

1982
1983

3.434,092

• Based on 25,000 square feet or greater
• Multi·tenant usage

1984
1985

5,418,092
Net leasable square feet

There are 9.3 million square feet of office space
downtown, 58% of which is leasable. Downtown has
60% of all competitive office space in Duval County

and Jacksonville has more office space concentrated
downtown than any city in the state Current occupancy
is 88%. Projections for 1986 are in the low 90 percentile

DEVELOPMENT

DOWNTOWN
COMPLETED
KBJ Architects
Hogan Building
Old Southern Bell Building
Sun Bank
Richardson
Baywater Square
Otis Elevator
I..:Atrium (Kress)
Chart House
FJC Administration Building
Channel 7 Broadcast Studio
Gator Bowl Improvements
323 Building/Bay St.
Educational Community Credit Union
Parking Garage
Southern Bell
10 S. Newnan
Metropolitan Park
1887 Building
Crawdaddy's Restaurant
Florida Theatre
Seminole Club
Public Housing/Brooklyn
Inve>tors Building, 118 W Adams
The Exchange Building, 218 W. Adams
Willis & Veenstra addition
Woolworth Building
Park Place Pavilion
Cornerstone Housing
Bedell Building
American Shelter Industries
121 Atlantic Place
James & Harris
City Rescue Mission
Drew Building Ltd.
St. Johns Building
Data Input Operations, Inc.
I. Beverly Nalle
Florida Theatre Block Landscaping
Monroe Street Plaza ·
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UNDERWAY
Prudential
Southside Infrastructure
Riverwalk Phase I
Convention Center
Regional Crime Lab
Federal Reserve Bank
Florida National Bank
Southeast Bank
First Baptist Children's Building
Hemming Plaza Street Improvements
Baptist Medical Center Pavilion
Oak Park Villa
Levy Merchandise Building
Parking Garage Church/Laura
Water Stmet Improvements
Harbormaster's Restaurant
Omni International Hotel
Computerized Signalization
Enterprise Center Block
Riverfront Festival Marketplace

PLANNED
Automated Skyway Express Phase I
New Ramps at I-95 and Bay Street
Museum of Arts & Sciences Additions
Jacksonville Art Museum
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Downtown Development Projects

Southside Parking Garage
Southside Riverwalk Phase II and III
Laura/Duval Building

TAX BASE
The dynamic growth of downtown has increased the
tax base by over 50% within the past three years. Based
on projected development through 1990, ~ value
of downtown property will increase by 161%

Landmark Building

Cornerstone Housing (Brooklyn)
Churchwell Building Rehabilitation
Park Stmet Viaduct
Acosta Bridge Replacement
Site G, Water/Bay/Lee /Broad
Site N, Old JTA Office
Dinner Excursion Boat
McCoys/Creek Improvements
Brooklyn Residential
Jacksonville World 'D:ade Center
Condominium Development
Downtown Water Thxi
Riverwalk Sculpture
Bay Street Landscaping

1979 - 1985
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GE'ITING OOWNfOWN IS EASY
Major arteries coming into downtown are I-95, route
1 and I-10. Seven bridges and wide thoroughfares give
easy and quick access to the CBD. An extensive public
transit system is available, and serves the suburban
areas, as well Funding is in place for the first phase
of a 2.5 mile Automated Skyway Express, a driverless,
electric transportation system. with future extension
plans on the drawing board Jacksonville's International
Airport is just 15 minutes away, with daily service by
12 major airlines.
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The 1980s will go down in history books as a record-setting decade for downtown development in Jacksonville.
The familiar sight of building cranes, jackhammers and scaffolding are an every day occurrence here. Within the
past five years, projects totaling $248 million have been completOO, with $287 million underway, and $600 million
planned to be underway by 1987 ... over $1 billion in downtown development will have materialized by 1990!
The St. Johns River, Jacksonville's finest natural asset, is the focal point of the downtown. Accordingly, the
City is very carefully planning commercial, cultural and recreational development along this waterfront, as well
as, upholding a commibnent to retain public open space1 Some very creative public-private partnership approaches
are enabling the City to achieve their goals.
The single most important key to Jacksonville's extraordinary development is the strong advocacy of Mayor
Jake Godbold, who realiz.ed that downtown development meant a broader tax base, increased job opportunities,
and appreciable pride in the City's new image. City government plays a leadership role in stimulating this redevelopment and has entrusted the coordination responsibility to the Jacksonville Downtown Development Authority,
who acts as liaison between the public and private sectors. Through this united effort immeasurable success has
been achieved!
Quality is the first priority. Developers are selected by the City and JDDA, who have outstanding track records,
first-rate projects, the ability to see them through, and who display innovative usage of public spaces, landscaping, and other amenities that enhance the downtown.
Development incentives abound The CBD is established as a tax increment area which allows the use of additional ad valorem taxes generated by the redevelopment area to offset public expense incurred in preparing the
area for redevelopment.
The City of Jacksonville has prepared a Development of Regional Impact. DRI's are required by the state of
Florida for major projects, and are costly and time-consuming to prepare. Developers can save 6 months to over
a year in time, and up to $500,000 in costs, by placing their development in downtown.
Because Jacksonville owns 16 acres of downtown waterfront, the City is in the unique position of being able
to master plan the most prime downtown waterfront sites and then serve as developer, which assures development within the City's guidelines.
The dramatically changing skyline has created a strong sense of community pride. The enthusiasm is contagious, and is reflected in everyone who visits the city. Because of the unprecedented growth and strong economy,
developers and investors will find abundant opportunities in Jacksonville's flourishing urban renaissance.

Within the past year alone, the first symbolic shovels
of earth have turned for the Baptist Medical Pavilion,
the Jacksonville Convention Center, Southeast Bank,
the Haskell headquarters, Harbormasters Restaurant,
the Omni International Hotel, and the Rouse Festival
Marketplace. The Southbank Riverwalk and Florida
National Bank are nearing completion
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The Jacksonville Downtown Development Authority
wishes to expn!SS great appn!dation to the Downtown
Pror.Ie Committee of Economic Research Thsk ForCe,
the Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce, and the
Jacksonville Planning Department for their invaluabl~
assistance gathering the statistic:s for this publication.

